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President.... ...Dave Bowling
Vice President. . .. . ..Don Jones

Editor .Chris

Marque Tine r ,

The Baiber houe was the settlng for an unusually large turnout for theJuly neeting. severar first tlne attendeea and a fCw ord hands addedepecial points of lntereat to the car talk. Hank Giffln,s beautlful ,39
vA Tickford vtas the highIlght of the tyre kicklng session. Beth,sdeliclous spread of fefreshnents were enjoyed Uy aff t

fle're havlng a lot of locar car events of int,erest conlng up - the blgMGA convention in l{trliansburg (Jury L9-22). Anerlcan ord car show atthe volvo plant (August 24l.. Rlchnond's Britlsh car Day to be held aEEverynton Plantation on Rt. 5 (lnstead of Maynount) (septenber 23). puta f ew of the6e on your scherJule.

l d like to extend speclal recognition to all the nenbers who haveworked so hard to keep our outstanding newsretter in print. Flrst, oureditor, chrls Horcoub has done the job of scraplng alI the contrlbutlonstogether. He has net all the assenbly, printing and nalllng deadlineswithout fanfare. SI"S.. igpt Mlke lsn nas conrtnued ro be the natnEraycontributor with his-brllllant and tlmely tech artlcles. Jennlfer'sactlvlt,y schedures and naps have arways been herpfur. The nanyvolunteer "secretaries du Jour" have added a unlque st-yre of wrltlng upthe ninutes. Thanks arso to the nunerous contrlbutors of speclalarticres and cartoons of interest. Thanks - and please keep lt upl
Hope to see you on the road. Stay

Safety fast,

Dave

fHE nDEVATER UC Tc!,.8srcs

Secretary of the Mo. -,Bob Miller
'l'reasurer. . . . . ..F'ranK tsenson

Holcomb

MEHEERSHIP UPDATE

Pleose welcome Ken & Corol Binghom Es new members to the club. Theg reside o[f005 soria Cr. in vo. Eeoch 2345G Phone e 721-3034. Ken& Carol enjog 0 Sf TD.

Since the dues hove
rother than list oll

been coming in l've come ocross seyeral
the chonges now, I will moke the updates

chonges of oddress so
a part of the new

rcster.

t-j DEADLTNE ;!.,OR SEPTEIViBER plpyfrcK 
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I'IINUTES OF }IEETING

JULY 3, 1990

The meetlng wae called to order by the Preeident, Dave Bowllng. Dave
eald he would try to cut through the procedurel part of the program and
glve nore time to the cars. Dave thanked our hoste for the evenlng Cralg
and Beth Barber. A epeclal thanke to Peggy Bradford for her work on the
trlp to Bowle, Maryland for the 13th Annual BrJ'tJ.eh Car Day.

Nev member Ken Blnghan slth e 51' TD ves J'ntroduced. AIeo attendlng a
meetlng for the flret tlme vee l{J.ke Field. Peggy Bradford lntroduced her
eon Seott who rante to get back lnto MG'e.

The mlnutee from the June 5, 1990, meetlng verrG! approved ae yrJ.tten.
Robert Devle etated hle name wee epelled wrong Ln the Marque TLme artlcle
and the ehock convereion klt aleo fite MGA'e.

The Treaeurer'E report wae given by Frsnk Beneon. The beglnnlng balance
weE 91rOO9.39 with S116.OB 1n recelpts and 9L32.22 ln dlebureemente. The
baJ-ance ae of the neeting le 5993.25.

The commj.ttee reporte listed belou vere preaented at the meeting:

Actlvltlee - Jennlfer Aeh etated thet the Auguet neetlng wlll be on
Auguet 8th at fra Canton'B houee. ThJ.e J.e not the club's normal
neetlng nlght but Ire cennot hoet the meetJ.ng on the firet lrledneeday
of Auguet. ft wee egreed by thoee preeent to keep the Auguet 8th
meetlng date.

The NAI{GAR GT-15 wiII be J-n l{J.llJ.aneburg JuIy L9-22.

The club hee recelved two lnvltatlone to the Neval Baee Auto, Treck
and Cycle shos on July 29th. If lntereeted 1n attendlng caII
Jennlfer.

Temy Bond eald there wlll be an Amerlcan OId Car CIub Shov the
Volvo Plant on Auguet 24t-}r^.

The next tech eeeelon v1II et the Aehee' home on Sunday, Auguet 26th
st 1O a. m.

IlemberEhl,p - Cralg BErber mentloned that the duee are etarting to
come in. Please nake aII changes of addrees on the form eince the
roeter vlII be updated.

Technlcal - Mlke aEaln reninded everyone about the Tech Seeblon on
Auguet 25th.

ReqaJ.la - Butch eald the T itrtrte are avallabte ln blue and pLnk
for 99. OO each.

Sparee - Robert Davle talked about the replacement tube ehocke
and brackete that wlll flt MG'e from the TD through the B. The coe'
1e:

Rear - S33 for the brackete plue 92O for ehocke
Front -95O for the brackete plue g2O for ehocke

Robert hae aleo hae found a eource for cuetom nade TF1SOO caet
pletone
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The followlng new buelneea vae dlicussc.d r

Mike Aeh hae the mlnutee from the Iset MGA Board of Dlrectorgmeetlng lf anyone 1e lntereeted. Brltl.eh Car Dey by the RlchmondchapteilrllL be held on September 23rd at Evelynton prantatlon(between Rlchmond & WLlllameburg).

The shenandoeh varrey Brltleh car crub 1e eponeorrng a trip toEngland 1n February

The University Motore Picnic vlJ.l be held on Auguet 24-Auguet 26th.
Marque Tlme:

l{lke Aeh hae the nene of an lndlvidual on Bor creek Blvd who palnteclEra.

Jock sald the t{GB ie getting some body york done. Alr he doeg 1gpay the b1.lle.

Butch eald h1e cEr le partlatly on the road.
Dave hae dletrlbutor probleme.

Jlm eald Brende'6 cer 1g mlselng ite front euepeneron. He aJ.eo heeacc€rss to a vldeo tape on su carburetore lf 
"rryorr" J.e lntereeted.

Paul speake le movlng to LA and wanted to thank everyone 1n the clubfor thelr help and frJ.endshlp.

Hank Glffln terked ebout raclng hle TC ln the upcomlng plttaburghVlntage 6rEnd prJ.x.

Vtnce sayB he neede headllght bucketg for a TD.

The reffle rae von by peggy Bradford.

The rneetlng wee adJourned.

Volunteer Secretary

3ot, l-.Art-oc"-,-

AUG. B (l/ed)

26 (Sun)

SEPT (Tue)

(Sun)

4
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MONTHLY MEETING at tra & Mary Cantins'i 7:3O p.m. (see
map)' If you have not paid your dues...be prepaned to!
TECH. sESsl0N at the Mike Ash garage (see map); 10 a.m.
ynti I y'al I go home!. Bring your problems to work on.Mike wi I I be getting into an MGA tnansmission, whiph issimi lar to an MGB transmission, for anyone who isinterested in learning'ihow-to".

MONTHLY MEETING at Robert Davis': Z:3O p.m.

6th ANNUAL BRITISH cAR DAy sponsored by the RICHMOND MG
CLUB ; th i s year the I ocat i on has been rnoved toEvelynton Plantation (Route s out of rrJil liamsburg). Itshould be a very good show, in a delightful setting(see f lver for registration detai ls - pLEAsE REGIsien
EARLY so that maximum pewter awards can be made!)

ANNUAL PIG-ROAST at the chris & shel ley HorcombPlantation! A big event in the Club,'s calendar:details next month...

3O (Sun)



Presented by:

Where:

When:

Awards:

THEBRITISHARE COMINGI

Before 10:00 p.m.
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THE BRITISH ARE COMINTAI
The Central Virginia MG Classics Ltd.,

Chapter of The New England MC .,T,,Regisrer

*,. r, ?"^'"T1,'l?,iti?.?,11""", oro

Sunday, September 23, LggO
Field opens ac l0 a.m, - Regisrration closes ar l2:30 p.m.

Iudging by registrants, noon to 2:OO p.m. - Awards ar 3:00 p.m.
Pewter - Best of Show

Plaque - Distance Award
Plaque - "M.O.F.I." (Most Opportuniry for lmprovement)
Ribbons - Honorable Mention

Bring your besr black a1d whltg or color photograplu for judging
Phorographs may be unframed but your ,r"-. ,liouid ,pp.;; 

";;ie back.
Door
Dash Gate While AvailableRegir Registered

Food & beverages will be sold, or vou may bring a picr,,ic lunch
No pets or alcoholic drinks are permitted.

DIRECTIONS TO THE SIXTH ANNUAL RICHMOND BRITISH CAR DAY
From the north' take I'95 south to I'295 east (Norfolk exit). Take l-Z9S tothe end, Roure 5. East on Route 5 for l9 miles.From the east, rake l-64 to 199 exit. Follow to Route 5.
From the south' take I-95 north to Roure 156 to Route t0. Left at Benjamin Harrison Bridge ro Route 5. Right on Rt. 5.From the west, take l'64 to I-295 east. Follow I-295 roend. Route 5 east for 19 miles.Information: Write - Fred or Nancy Emig phone - (gO1) 2724g36or 601 Sheldeb CounResistration: Richmond, ViiiZlS - ftt 9'T o.*.

Photo
Contest:

What
Else

You Gec

Food:

Sotry:

Mail before September lOth
Make check to: Central Virginia MG Classics

Pre,registration . $8.OO
After September lO - $f 2.OO

Vehicle For Sale. $f S.OO
Vendor Space. $25.OO

PFIONE: (

STREET:

CITY:
STATE ZEI

MAKE:

lvlAKE

MODEI-:

MODEI.:

YEAR

YE\&

SERIES:

SERIES:

MG CIIS$CS, THE NEIY E}.IGIA}.ID MG "T,RECISTER" TH
FoR ANY INIuRy, DE{n{ oR DA}vrAcEs occuRRl}rc VHILE

Sfunetun:
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BARGAIN TRIP TO ENGLANO FOR THE BRITISH C R ENTHUSIAST

The shenandoah varley British car club is trying to detennine lf thereis sufficr'ent interest to sponso! a trip to England designed especialry fo! theBri,tish car buff_

:.,, ;::l:":::"::::il:;:i1"::i:T":.;:"::::".:I"':::".i:: :ffi:*]"transportsation to and from the airport in Engrand and frist crass hotel acconodationsln r'ordon' This would be approximater,y 7 days and 6 nights during the nonth of 
.

February 1991. I
Optional side trips could be offeled such as: I

_ The National Auto Museum at Beaulieu
- a najor auto shord

_ a reglonal Autojun$le
- a trip to Abingdon

There are points of interest one courd enjoy in and around rondon which rdourd
be no cost or Iow cost. They include:

_ St. ualtLn,s Auto Model Shop

- the Transportation Museum in Iondon
_ parts suppliers

other regionar car clubs wirr be invited to participate. At this point we aretlying to determine interest- we need a ninimiun of 30 folks to make it a reality.
Talk it upt Non-car crub members are wercome.. Anyone you know who rdourd r.ike to
take advantaqe of this opportunity is fine - friends and relatives alike. There
will be plenty to do for non-car buffs too. Tours of London museums, etc. can
be arranged. t

rf you have arlrays wanted to go to England af,d visit praces such as described,
this may be your best opportunity at the lowest price.

rf you are interested in this po""iiirity, filr out the tear sheet berow and
serd it to Birl vining by August l5th. rf there is sufficient lnterest, B,'r lrirr
develoP a firn date, priee and itinaly and send you the t;'ip features and, leservation
infornation.
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